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toUr below the cnuter. Peter Quin did not overtook them, breathlesa. 'Don't think. oi
like ta se reaIy money produced by bis cutom- taking tnat long wlk before yourbreakf aos.'-,
e- luthis kina Of ay ; it suggeSbed a closed . I hae no time, Mary, ttank you, ohis Emon.
eont d change Of cnutom. Hé atared a ing. The walk will do me no ham for oaa.

cukent savenigu for a second, tben dre back 'Misa MaUleverer, I beg your pardon,' said

ie'h f eigne foraanihme t. Mary Cadogan, 'but look at the colora he i.
ut thast up,' be ordéred. • I bid you dis Bid ber come back with ie "My mot'er ha.

.Minute i Hébaffected anger and outraged h o breakfat readv.e
laity aud taking ni, the sovereign, forced it Mary Ahearne'l face was in truth of a moabO

loto Luke'é band. Your father' son, Luke ghaatly Color.
m g-ht know better than trate me that ' Do go back,' urged Marion; *and if. ot,

eyarne, wili ynu crosa the ield ansi take bneaktaat with
hZce laughed coursely, and made no other me?7 Mary, yon muaI.'

reyL*e began Grimes, whose black éees Mary Aheaam than tevii t deed, reua t
Shne,,ithu an ev light in then, which the wich Mies Mauleverer-she iasnearer ta our
igbt ith gld -piec, reemued to bave evoked. aide, you see, and I am wanted home to lot my
I Wonder in your father at bore ta-day i mother and Judy go to ah. ten e'clock masa. Yuu Re

• Ay I' reoied Luke nodding, as if the State. are very kind tc me indeed, Kar. I hnpe you e
,lent needed thim confirmiation.-uMid the prayer yen prondsed me to-day.'

nMaybi 'Lis a th s aime tipeakr te yon' ncu- i dis.indeed, Ma-y 1 1 vin go, and i will
tiuuaà ah. athýen, glan'ug ta Peter Quuu'&q lare So In bis evening.'
S if for a giding indication that he was on the s T heuti ia a end irl,' obsorved Mary Ahéarne.
1ight track. 'It ils pity kile i so troubled. Sh. and ner

rAbsolute impassibity wa akmo.her bave dreadful trouble with Jim.' There
hiepnrsued- was a toue that was nob exatly charitable in

IMaybe 'tisn, but aure if me it won' be long Mary Ahearne's voices: it sounded as if this
befora yon have youe own, Luke-Lambert' vas a very commonplsae subjeot. Marion
Casle and your buak acciunt. Begob, man shuddered from hiesad te fot. •Kitty Macan,
yenawllIget , he a justice cf the peace. An who wasthéolink 'f communication beween Fir
why not,' • 'why à ioose anal the nether world of Barrettatown,

'Anw:y ne t?' ecoed Peter Quin 'ywhv ot hsd once relatesi a a ruece tale o Jim Ca-seandéd rihih ayiog. hée c muioushY movas gu aeraoea, ansi lad been forbisiden by aiteindee théthird gass Of whibkey from before Mi. D'Ary even t nanae the jeject again in
Luk . The youth was tipsy enough for hi pur- the cbildren'a hearing. Toi

poo;the scn ls had been hibýrlly water- They had reached the stile ere long, walking T
s for Peter Qulu had no notion of alowing silént.ly, fur conversation seemed frozen, andlat,
Luke t oget drunr :n his shop ; thau would na ronRing the field and gardon ound themselves -nt

le ri busie-Griies might d wh atii the kiteln of the mil-house. A bright fire
be with him elewhere, was blazing and Kitty was makinRg breakfast. ne

",Vbat I wa'und tE-wa t ask your father to eb- There were freeh eggs for Godfrey, ; a huge jng îng
igb a ina aim> antier ot an accommIrnodation lt"till warm new nilk was on the lable. The ebi

e tre mont -till I gt le the ay, ranv- t-apt saet in the turf aShes waitin for Mies oi
bo,' added MNr. Grimes airily, and tO Peter D'Arcv's bell. Mriain was chlly ; tha fir was tneV

hn radmnirn, he knoving tflat the hay bad welcome to her, and the bustliag human et- iii

bn .ul I UaCd e t. before t a C nauoht mphre of Kitty and ber underanga dipersed sub
j bb ho?, IJ wculle:my ulYdown men toceut and tbe chLill mental miet which contact with the inl
carrylal off soire moroing before anybody unwnrldinesa and asceticisem of Mary Ahearnei se

be- s ebiast around ber. tros
1 had a dull winter, yo.u cee, and that borse I 'We will stay here-t is warmer, and Arnt lerp

soiilthe English captain, you _recollect, the Tuliet isnotup yeS. Mary, you had bItter ait bee
b Iw-61yo e éer fanciéd hi. action ; yen dowu thure.' be

broth- d nevilsaye, Abearn e -h e-as returned Kitty Macan was offering ber a etool by the fore
onay bbandg. S I am behind wi.' seme pay- fire; Marion poured out a cup f tea. The nun. bee
os, you sae, on that account, and though I eleca laId aside ber prayer-book and yielded in h. e

hliqalli hilm at Vaterford I know, I want Bpite of herself to the warm glow, Fly, the othe
yéué advice on ts. greyh3und, looksid up a ber with approving offi

Grims wa thirty years Luke's senior, and yellow eyea, and flapped his tail an the obhle- opp
hi, icué of deferénce ansi anbmieion vag bé- atomes o! the fleer. byC
biajng to te l, ,though Luk oen w b at 'Geof bleu yon, Miss Abearne 1' said Kitty that
th cpeuker waoted oruething, and in ail prob- Maean, ceming forirard wiah a slice f bread a

ability eld cebet him. He was perepicacius and butter on a kitaen plate; yeu mut ait a upor
enoigh although considerably excited by the bit, my dear cn.rature. Do, you are looking prop
liqor, t See that. but Luke's dominant quai. cruel bd dis morning, mis.' mai

117 wa conceit, a thread of whicb, caily dis- 'It ie the long walk, fasting, to) the chapel. atra
cernible, ran throrteh all his actions. She wae at the altar,' said Maricn. 'Kitty, get tLve

cGrimes and Peter Quin read hlim like a me some bread and butter, and if you do not ada
book. make haate you will ]ose tan n'clockmase.' join

'Look hère, Ahearne ,this ie a thrEe 'Blees us!' ejaculatrd Kitty hurriedly, turn- pari
month' 1bi. s6 van ea ee. .Luke had never in. to look at tha eight-day clock. Oni
ileoue before, buz 1-é teck îth LLr and s. a rie eatie t ed nu the grayheucnd'a bail. a i b.i

amnined it prebeugéd yell warned ber of Ibia. -e

mL adi tat rscali Flaherty below there a the Flv touk himself out sullenly into the garden, Sîrt

bank had the impudence ta tell me that ho bas and lefi them undisturbed. Gertrude ws not mot
teeanuch , aper entirely, and tbat I muatget downuyet, ur Godfrey. Kity went away to and
som a.mtbonaible nanie to this as Weil ai my -et the breakfast and take Misa D'Arcy's tray keen
own. Eh -is that not dam impudence of to her bedroomn, and the servant-girl went out inL t

Fia nIerty' This last question was a divergence te feed the poultry. There was a quiet to e
from the inain lie of attack, suggested by a moment in thé kitchen; the only Sound that citiî
cenain bardening of Lukea' face as Weil as a brake the warm atillness vas the chirp- pres
warning frown rota Peter. ing of the aparrows without. The sun streaned whi

'I wishs you bad ime te came up to Oldbaan in at the lattice window through the budding a
te look al the horse, Abearne. He might suit branches of the rese-tre, and lighted Marion's neg
you now, if you want lne,' centinued Grimes. bead, givig niab nfections to ber dark curle,'egI

'I don'r want une, Griies, thank yen.' ansd illuminmating the pale white skin of ber foré- tei
'Wihat ! not wan sorie, Lu e, an' ynu s bad. Mary Abeanne ookesilat ber a vbile lu trea

tond cf tidng ? iir ted Peter Quia. 'Why silence, cit
Grie, thre', rlt a mi n tQhia county coulsi 'You are fortunate,' she said elowly, 'and you
set off jour iore like ins. Look here, listen are gifted, Mise Maruinverer ; you are ail for the I
hore to me bth of yeu.' He leaned worid-for this wo d.' Weil
forw&ard acrcss the counter and caught bath by 'What do ou mean!?' aaked Marion, feling viei
the ar, 'I bave it ! Grines, you shall take uncomfortabie under the intese gae of Mary futu
Lukie t bWaterford t.o th fair, to show off your Abearne'a solemn eyes. 'What as it you are
bore for you-t will adi tw-nty pounds te his saying, Mary? What have I gifted .' She prot
pric ub.' crimaand demply. 'You are better off than I bite

Lukebuged feebly, and swallowing the last am-far-you -- ' - e stopped sdudenly. quit
oi bis wiàiikey, rcse, a 11111e îunstéaLedihy, te go. Mary Abeâae vas gatting uta~1 go. thél

ofill you com, ai untoared Grimes, stand- 'Yo wl lknow ba I me, and the time tivel
ing up 1IEo. 'Yes, by Juve, come, Ahearne I ia not far off, if you don't know,' ahe replied. imp
We'il bave a last irolic togethei. After that 'I will pray for you, Mis Mauleverer; you the
you'll b1  a sober old married man. We will go neei prayers. And let you pray for me ; you to 
dewn on Monday by th e eary train. l'Il stand' are good. One thing more I will say to you- Wit
offered the- impecunioua Grimes with an off- beware of Honor Quin. She envies you ; I can
hand geeroeity which, taken withi the cessation seue it. I See many thinga, and they trouble me, part
Cf all allusion t) the bill, went tar t remove though bey abould. not trouble me, wbo am witb
Luke'ai enspicions. leaving the world, any more than if I were pres

'lsit a bargain ? he critd noisily, halding dead. My father and mother are building on pose
out his hand. •-Wili you let me stand tret- Luke and his wife, and they will suffer for that. issue
yiui ist ireat that I will ive yom au a hache- What can I do?'
Iornad ill ol show the re fer me? Give Marica gazd at hier in aatonishment, She Ti
me yaur band, old man ' was standing up drnwing on ber gloves. mon

Luke gave bis band, moved almst to tears. 'You are good ; repeated Mary Abearne, wit
'Monday morning at the train thon. It will fixing ler eyes with a half-wild, half-wistfi ex- Conf
be the last time' he added sheepisbly. presiion on Marion's face, and God will be del

'Your pare>, iir,' asid Tom the shopboy, gond ta yon. He will not try you like me.
banding him the blue satin stock for himself, Good-bye I don't come out, I can go alone.' don!
adsi thé piacka ssg which formed his errand She diappeared down the garden, and before the
heae. Marion cnuld collenc her thoughts and rouse and,

TbEse placed in the spring-cart, he mounted her.ef to follow s e beard the garden door a plî
it, and drove ofl at a wild rate in the direction close. mai
of thé railway station four good miles away. 'Is she-is she happy and resigned, I unm

Peter Quiu and Grimes stood at the door wnder?' breathed Marion to herelf. 'Toor assu
watching him. Quin was the firt ta apaak. nMary Ahearne ! aurely she muat bave somé do I

' He'll go wi'.'you Monday, Tim. Once yon trouble on ber mind. She thinks more of otherc
have im lo yourelf byoud lu Waterford people thaI I asi irnne. I never likes ber cane
yau'il easy gel hlm te igu tbe bill. Brng il se Weil as h. meruung. . Atter aIl, able viii bue ut
here to me, do you bear ? it is nt to b dis- more happy in the couvent bhan in the world.' aure

cented lanWaterford. Be carefut now,' he Then something else, never very far from her aur
Aujuined 'an: keep your business to yourseif. mind now, tock possession of er thoughts, and pro
I -ny one could tell Delanty such a thing of ah rose from her seat and took ber way hall un- the
Absarne, signing away de girl's money before consciously down the garden towards the apple- pris
be got it even, we wre ail done together, You trees ln the cross walk. acti
want the money immediately. you say, eh? She was standing now under the apple-tree tion
Well, hring it hère te me. Don't go to the where Chichele and sheb ad stood together the flict
biak ead make pnolic, talk e! thé people, day before. The blceoiom were all fully oui bav
Flaherty would tell Lukse-. falier lu a minute, nov, aud palotof celer ; thé cupa vere lanre a
I, will discout. Deru nov, Grimes, roodi theoémer fceroernt pink lutrle brarer.i lb dan
lngh Boto yo . Gond dste e-yM.Flinn I down untl the little tender pelals bruahhed ber fou
H -me ail ytsrofine q'ality andi hienladyship li ps, ead sire, in their fragnant breath with ain
aboyeé ayor' hans. As ahe lot it go, tendeniy andi delcately plai

CH A.PTER XXVI. though she touchedi it, Iwo biosBoms lel fl-l a line
ptal each ; pénerha her own deep sigh talil

Thé eventful day ce-ne, and ail Barrettatoa n looaed themi. Marion etartedi to see as
was e-go g te see Lukse Abearne's ' young lady.' themn; it vas with a feeling et rni- ad
Kitty Maacan va. ne vise baolrvard, andi havusi gîving, as if she recognizedi au n eviunen,
hesrd a rumor, which provedi toe utterly un- that ehe lifted the tiny ls tbinga ansi osrried T]
lonsided. that thé brides-eleot vas te be at thé them liet the bouse, aid
tun o'clock mass, bustledi acres. thé osier flild Late in thé afternoon-it was almost evening lu s
ai dob Ibooe roadi love-nde thé tova, eepin , -isuda Ge rd alsie together with Godi-to

Castle. Hien zeal vas revardsd hby a siqht of rI hope devoutly.' rem'arked Godfrey, ' thaltact]
Mris. Ahearne andi Judy being drive lu ey thé the DLelanty faction vill bave departesi fan thé grec
serratboy to the loy nma-s. Her mistresa Waterford train before va arrive. I saw thé ecui
coulri not prevai upon herself .te leave Judy e-I woman as mass iod-y," 1881
bomne with the unresrainedi range cf premisea 'Did yen?' saisi Marina carelessly. They hng
îo thèeeé she-Ia beside Mat, tféeh-buttered ani wer tunsing off the road into thé boreen, or a
shining lu thé morning suni, but shawl well ' I did nos, then,' put in. Gertrudeé, vith- liel
thbrown back se e-s te display' thbé glornes ef Mr dra wing hon attention fram thé hedgéew as ahe had
bain., Mat, who haledi ber, observed ber be- spoke, ansi walking née-ner to ber brother ansi theî
ginng te put, on airs, ansi jibedi ber mercaleshb. siater. ' Kitîy sys aiéhe i u ansi yello a' andsih

Igrndger eeobserved 'yen eu igiho- brassy.faced, ans years andi years eider than tpe~
ta-ken for Miss Delanly dia morning, if yenubhad ' How dacre you ipeaks iu sncb a menuert!' su- the
only a bat crs aonet. Morrote héu a erptdGd-eyagiy .a
hé cried te a neighbor, whoee enon r he dien.e Gofe agrl. n-
ectedi ea héespeo to Judy's aaelf-aenscious at. (To be Condnued.) wat
titude. Judy aw Ihis, ansd flamed crimson and
with wrath. At that moment tue car luckily of tlswept jute the chapel yard, and reprials NOIING BUT THE TRUTE. Do
vote pérforoéenspeadesi. Mary' Abearue basi SDom
valkedireasly t théeig o lock mas d Sire. I have found Dr. Fowler'a Extract ofI Do
cmmunion, sud hadi returued before ber mothtr Wild Strawberry to e the bebt remedy I ever shai
loit the bouse. She was te accompany Luke and used for dyaentery and aI ummer complainte cont
lier fsther te the mid-day, or last as, with among chuldren,.and I think It le racommend .ary
Miss Delanty and tat young lady's father, a e none too highly. Able A. Reagh, Victoria hint
task she by no means prized,-for sbedilikèd he Yale, Annapolia Co., N.S. ,- a
prospect of beiug stared at and commentad on. effec
Marion Mauleverer had been at early maso Two-thirda of the artistes of New York are t a
alse, and bad waited outside the church te ex- engaged on plaitures illusrating the March aire
changea few words withb er friend. Shé'knew blizzard. It i an ill wind that blows n goods
ai course pbal b vas berlasda in thé orld,' t Plorida hotel-keepers.-[The Cartoon.
us the quairtt expression gpeu. * ne vasunoe
-ourisity a. weil ai sympathy in her greeting. A CONFIRMED GRUMBLER atte

'I wili walk wit you as far as ur gate ' ob. In t!
srsed Marion. Iknow yen are in a Iurry là gouerally nobae ofconfirmed dyspepala lu a
bhome. You muat be very busy there to-day' or Indigestion, causeid b ebating tee rapldly, whl

'I believe se' said Mary learne absently. .bltig food without chewing It suficieutly, tram
After a-l, the Delantys vill bave the wrat of averloading the stomach, etc. Burdock of

the job this day week. Ours i' only a sinal Blood Bitters ourse dyspepsia and ah kindred fori
-gla i r .. d i e s es . -- ef p

'Mary Aheaine oredsnome o behind hm.
'Mary .réarne, coma :i Uck Where are ye t n wihodyoarisa anyDov sviuci-the bammnck -- the

ring e ithoutdg ybi arl I va s tho [Rgohdonu veithont aUV snob exclamaaion,- 1j#Osktaéjémiresrs àangn- 'Mary Ycm.ogan, - Sba ' .o rt ?-E!Airre'q.~
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gainstuanada ropoied by President.
OI8vaIand.

à Ake the.t More Extended Pow-
ira- be- Conderred on the Exeou-
tive in order to Menace the

Dozninion-Extra Tolla on
the "Soo " Oanal-Oan-

ad Winter Traflo .
to be Blockaded,

WAsHKEaToN,. Auguet 23.-The President
t the following message to Congrées thia
ernoon:-
the Cangreas of thre United States.
The rejection by the Senate of the tresty
ly negotiated for the atti2ment and an.
itnt of the differencte existieg between
United Stoate and Great Bdtbin concern-
the rights and privikges of Armnriute i
ermen in tnh porta aud wiaters f Beatitn
rth Am.rlca, seons tu j.tîtfy a borvey of
coridition te whibh the pendig question
thus remitted. 'he treaty upn tbis
ject concluded in 1818, through disagru.-
.o as t. the meaulug u ,ts trnai', h e
n a fruiiful orce of irritation aud
uble. Our citizens engaged in fishing et-
rises in' waters adj.acent to Cinda have
n iubj rated te numerous vex.tons, inter-
noe ani annoyances. Their vensis tave
n seized upon pretexta which appeared te
ntirely inadmissable nad they have been
erwise treated by Canadian authoritioeand
iale in a manner inexcuaably harsh and
ressive. Thie conduct ba been jussilied
Great BtAln and Canada by thé dlaim

the treaty o 1818 pérmitsod her, nà
n the ground that it was neceasary to the
iper protoction of Canada, and wve furtber
ntain that aside fron any treaty re-
ints of diaputed interpretation, the rala-
positions of the United States and Can-
as near neighbora, the growth of our

t commerce, the development and pros-
ty of bath countries whieh amioable re-
Ins surely guerantae, and, abeve ail, the
irahlfy slvaya extendési by 1h. United
to te the people of Canada frnished
ives for kindnea and consideration higbr
bétter than tréaty covenants. While

inly renaltive to all that was exaeperating
the condition, and by no means indisposed
upport the just complainta of our injured
rzns, I stili deemed it my duty for the
ervation of Important Atnarican internsta,
ich were directly invoived, and In view of
details of the situation, to attempt by
otialtion tu remedy existing wrange, and
fiuahy exterminate by a fair and just
ty theosover-recurring causes of difli-
ty,

THE VALUE OF THE LATE TREATT.
fully believe the treaty just rejected wase
il sulted te the Exigenay and that ita pro-
Ions were adequate for our security in ha
rs from vexatious questions, and for the
motion of friendly intimacy without esrt-
g ur national pride or dignity. i am
e coneciaus that neethor my opinion f
vaineof the rejectedtstreaty cor the ma-
Be whlch promptesi ttc negotiation are cf
ortanco l the light of the judgement of
Sonate thereon. But It is at importance
note that this treaty bas been rejectod
hout any apparent disposition on the

of the Senate ta alter or amend it, and
the evident Lnteotion, net wa.nting ix

sion, that no negotiatlon eheald ai
nt bu concluded touching the matter at
e.

A PLAN OF BETALIATION.
'he ce operation necessary for the adjéiat-
t of the long standing national differenceas
h which wa have to deal, by mothoda uf
erence and agreement having thus been
1usd, I am hy ne meane disposed to aban.
the interest and righta o otur people lI
promises or to neglect their grievance,
, therefore, turn ta the contemplatton of
an of retaliatIon as a mode whlch atill re-
In of treating the situation. I am not
Indful of the gravity of the responsibility
med In adopting thie linoeci conduat, nor
fall in the lest te apprechateis eaurions

sequencea. It will ho impossible to injure
Canadian neighbors by retallatory ni-
e without inflicting morne damage upon
own cltizen.. This reult from our

xImity, our community of intersta and
inevitable commingling of buitnens enter-
es whhoh have beau developed by mutual
vity. Plainly etated, the policy of na.-
ai retallation manifestly embraces toe tIn-
lon of the greatest harn upon those wLu
e injured us with the least possible
nage to oureelves. Thore la alto ai tvi,
i propriety ai well aus au vident aupport,
nd in vilting upon the offending pkrty the
e measure of treatment of which we com-
a, and asn fat ae paisible withîn th.esamo
s, and aboeve ail things 1he plan of r9.-
aton, if entered upon, shouid be thovéud '
vigorous'

THE AID or oNGRESS ASKED-.
heie conslderations lead me te inrvoas thé
andi couneel of Congresa andi it support
snoh a further grant of pno'were ns seems
ne necessary and deairable te rendaer af-
k-e thse pohioy I have lndîoated. Cen-
e bac pamssd a law which reosived ex-.
tive assent on the third diay ut March,
7, providing that lu cas American tish-
vesseél belng or viilting in the waters,
at any et the porta of the Blriluh Dm-
ns ai North Amerlca, shaulid be, or £ately
been deprived cf tho rlghta to whlch
ywere entiledi by treaty or law, or If

v ers denised other privileges therein
iflesi, andi harramssd in the enjoyment oft
eame, the President mighit déni' to theé
ter andi crev waio the Britleh Domîicloe
North Amerloa nny enutrance Ie the
ara, parte or barbors of the United Sta-teo
alao deny entranae into any port or place

he United States, ansi any prodnot of aisdi
minions or other goada comlng from eald
mlulons te the UJnited States. Whihe I
i uat healtats upon proper aooamion to
fine thLm aat, it wouldi seemi te be unnece.-
y to suggest that if uch eniforoement la
ted in such a manner as haîl result lu the
t possihle injury to our own people the
t would probably be directly Inadequato

the accomplishment of the purpose de-
d.

* REASONS POBRIS COUBSE.
deem .it my duty, therefore, te al the
ntion of Congreas teocertain partloulars
lhe authuritea of the Dominion of Canada,
addition to the general allegatlons made,
oh appear te be In such marked con-
tte the liberal and friendly dispeosition
our country m Ini y opinion teoall
such legislation as wil, upon the prin-
s already sated, proper y supplement
gower te inaugurate .reUllation already
ed in the Ezeoutive, Aotnated by the
eron and neighborly spirit wbloh has

aharacterized our'legialation, our tariff law
la.ce 1866 have- been an lfavor a Canada sn

property arrivig e-t our porta and deatined
to Canada,. or exportei from Canada to other
foneign conntries. Wheu the 'reaty of
Waabigton "ae negatiated lu 1&71 between
the United Stas and Great Britains having
for Its object viry largely the modification
of the treaty of 18is, the priviliges abve
referred te wre made reciprocal and given
in ratura tao Cuada by the United States
in the fillowing language céntained In the
29h articleof, ai'ad treaty e 1"It i agreed
that for the trm iof yeare mentioned
ln article thirty-chree of this treaty goode,

- ares or merchaudise .rriving at the porta of
1éh York, Boaton and Prtiand and any
otter poreanla.ths United States vbiab have
bo or mSybe tan to time b. ipicialy
deoignatisi hy lie P.osldent of lb.e[UiteS
States and destiud fu Eer Brieannie Ma-
jesty's possessions in North America, may bc
entered at the proper Custom bouse and eon-
voyed in transit without the payment ai
duties through. the terrioryofe bheUnited
Scates under auch rules, regulations
mugi conditions fur the protection cf the
i-tcro as ethe GoveramoentoftheU niteh
Stateme-yritimîe. ime preacrihe,
and unde rlike r lee, r nuationc ans candi-
tions, gooda, wares or merchandiae may bo
conveyed an transit without the paymient of
duieie from auch prasessions through the
territory of the United States for expert
from the-said ports cf the United State.a

dc la furtier agreeé that for the like period
gooe, warea or merchandise arriving at ainy
id the ports of the British possessions In
North America and destined for the United
Statoe may h entered at the proper octom
htnse and conveyed Iu transit, vithout the
paynent of dutiua, through said possessions
on auch rules and regulations and conditions
fer the protection of the revenue a the Gov-
ernmen"t of said possessions may frmin tIme ta
time preacribe, and under like rules and regu.
lacione and conditicns, goode, wares or mer.
uhandise may be couveyed i transit without
paynent of dties from the United States
through seaid possessions t other places lu the
Uniteld States, or fron ports to port. lu saeid
poaeateons."

MIPIEETfl OF FIIt IN yBOND.
lu te year 1S8 notice was received by the

representatives of our Govenament that our
fisherman would no longer b allowed to ship
their fieh in bond and freeof duty through
Canada to thia country;. and ever since that
timeu snh shipuaint has been denied. The
privilege o snch hipment which had bean
extended to our fishermen was most import-
ait, allowing them te spend the time upon
thm flahing groundc and doubling their oppor-
Insities fer profitably proaecutIug tieir voce-
moIen mforblddlag tbe transit ef thé catch
-f r4ur fishermen over their territory in bond
and free of duty, the Canadian authorities
deprived ns of the only facility dependent
upona their concession and for which we could
supply no substitute.

OLoSING THB ROUTE To FORTLAND.
l'he value to the Dominlon iofCanada of

the privilege of transit for their exports andi
importa aorose our territory and t and frnom1
aur ports, though great in every aspect, willi
b botter appreciated when Lt la remembered%
that for a conasiderable portion of each yearj
thé St. Lawrence river, which constitutes the
direct avenue et foreign commerce leading ta
Canada, la cloud by lau. During the lest six
yeara :.ns Importe and e;sporte of the British-
Canadian provinces carried acrsa our
tcrritory under the priviloges grantedi
by cor lava amountedin u value t
%bout ten hundred and seventy mil.-
liona of dollars, nearly ai Iof whichx
were gcoal dutIible under our tariff lawes, by1
Lar tho larger part of this trafflo consisting ofq
excahangea o goode between Great Britain and
her Americatn provinces, brought ta and car-i
ried from or ports In their own vessela. The1
treaty stipulation entered into by our Govorn-
ment was in harmony with lawa which werei
tna on our on statute books and are still ini
frme. 1 n'commend imnmediate legislativeg
actione cntanring upon the Executive the
power to eusp*nd by proclamation the opera-1
tion of ait law and regulations permitting the
-ransit ol gouda, wares and merchandise In
bond ecroseor ovr the territory of the
Uniued Statoste or iromC anada,

THE BONDING ARTICLES EXPIRE.
There need b no healtation In sulpending

thcae lawa arisinag from the supposition that
thoir contiauation isoecured by treaty ebli-
g.tions, for it seema quite plein that artiolet
29 of the treaty of 1871, whiah was the only a
artiole inacurporatlng such law, terminatedt
thé lit day ut July, 185. The article Itself
delres that its provisione shall ha lu force
" for the term aof yeares mentionedi
article thirty-three et this treaty." Tare-c
lng ta erible thlnty-bhree w. finS ne mon-a
t'on et he twenty-nhnth article, but aniy

p rovision that articles elghteen ta
Iwanty-fiv ilacluive, and article thirtyt
shall tak affect aa sa e-ethe lews requiredt
tu carry them ainto operation shall be passed by
the legielative bodies of the different coun-
tiles concerned, and "tiht they shall remain
lu force for the period of ton years froum the
dat e-t whloh they may come into opera-
tien, and furIther, until the expiration of two
years after, either of the high contracting
partleshaball have given notice to the otherc
of its wish te terminate the amem." I am ofi
the opinion that the "torm ef years" mon-
tieoedl nIail 33, e-nd referred ta in article
29, as lb. limit ,f its dure-tien, means tise
periodi durinmg whih article. 18 te 25 lu- a
olusive, sud anrisl 30, commonly alli
edi thé "fishery arilea," should continue
lu foncé udér th. lamnguage cf se-Id article
33. That the jaunI highi oommissioners
who ne <etimted thme treaty so underetoodi anal
intendod lbe phrase la certain, for lu lhe.
elatemeni containintg an accunt ni their
naegotlations, prupe-red under their su pet-
vision ansi aapproved by theni, ve findi the
tollowing entry éubject :--"The transilt
questIon vas diecussesi anS it was agreed
that a-ny settlemànt tha-t mliht ho ma-de
should InSud a reciprocal arrangé-
meut tn tisait respect for the perlaS for
wahi thé fisery' article. shomulsi be in force."
In ad dition te Ibis very satisafaotory evîdenceo
aupporting this construction cf the langue-ge
ofl article tweni -nume, it wll ho fondS tiset
tîbe laiw prassed by Congresi to arry thse
tréasy lato effect furnishea concluelve proofi.
ai thé correctness of suais construotion. This.
le-v vas pa-ssd ou Marais 1, 1873, ansi la ln-
titled " an eat to carry int effect the pro-
visions of the treaty hbteen the United
Ste-tes andi Grée-t Britain, sIgneS i th olas ci
af Wshington the 8ths day of Me-y, oeihteen
hundired ansi .eventy-one, relatlng te tise
fiseries." Afller providing in ita finst ansi
second sectiona for putting ln operation ar
tîleês eighteen ta twenty-five inclusive, and
article thirty of the treaty, the third section1
la devoted to article 29 as follows:-

" Section 3- That from the date of thei
President's proclamatlon authorized by- the
first section of this act, - and se long ea the
articles eighteen ta twenty-five inçlusive and
artiole 30 of said treaty shall remainlu
force, according ta the .terme and conditions
of artiole twenty-third of se-id treaty, ail '
goods, wares and merchandise arriving, etc,
etc."

Pollowing la the remalnder of the seetion 1
the precise word. are the stipulations on the
part of the U.S. ai contained ln article,'29,
whoh I have aliready fully quoted. Hors
there a distinct enaclmeut o the Congres

shadow of a performance. I recommend
that such legislative actiori bé taken as wil i
give Canadian vessels navigating our canals i
and their cargoe. precisely the advantages
granted to aur vesselahebd cargoes upon Can-
adian canals, and the seame be measured by
the same rule of discrimination.

A PATRIO'rIo Ooi<oLUIoN.
The course whoh I bave outlIned and the

recommendtlons meade -relate to the honor
and dignity of our coutry and the protec-
tion and preservatio iof right -and lnterestis
of aur people;- A Govermnent does but bal 1
Its duty wheu it protects its citizens and 1
permita them to be imposed upon by the i
unfair and over-reaching diaposltien of other
nations. If we Invite Our peopI to rely
upon arrangen'ente made for their benefit
abroad, -wesbahld-%ee to I thiat they are not
deoelved,.and If-we are generou ane liberal

:4

States. That ie thé wayto bit Canada, and bit
t bard, and that is a way, rude but effectuai,
of amending the Inter-atate Commerce Act so
tbat Canada shall not be entirely beyond its re-
strictiona. PojiticaIly, the meesage atteati that
.he President is a olever and wlde-awake tac-
tician. He bas made a signal déeat che oppor-
tuity of seizing a commandiùg pos ion.

dontinued on lixth page.

LIKE MAGIC.
" It always aated like magie, I had

saaroely ever noed to s L- th- second dose of
Dr. Fowler'a Extrat if Wild Strawberry for
summer complainte. Mrs. Walter Goven-
ook, Ethel, Ont.

Dove-making a one oIf bth arta in which expe-
rience.is not assential to, uccesa,-[Merohant
Travefllr.

ii=tng the duration af this article of the
treaty to the time that articles 18 te 25 in-
elusive, and article 80 should continue lu
force. That n fing snh limitation it but
gave the meaning of the treaty itself ain.
dicated by the factthat ita purpose is declared
ta be the carrying lIo effect of the provisione
or the treaty, and by the further fact that
this law appears ta have been submited belote
the -promulgation pi the treaty to certain
members of the joint high commission repre-
senting both couutries, and met with no h.l
jeotion or discent.

TM STATTE GOçERNS THE QUESTIOM.
Thore appearing ta be no confilit or incon-

sisteny betwon the treaty and the-aet of
Congre» iast citedi i la mot necerary ta In-
v eh bh eelI-aettles principles that, incases
ai snob coîflittthe htistuté goveru. bthe qus-
tion. la any event,, and whether the law cf
1873 construes the treaty or governas It, ec-
tion 29 nf snob treaty bas no doubt terminat-
ed with the praceediaga taken by our govera--
ment tu terminate articles 18 te 25 inclusive,
and article 30 of the treaty. These proceed-
ings bad their inception in a joint resaclution
ai Congress passed May 3, 1883, declaring
that in the judgment of Congreai these
artic es ought to be terminated and directing
the reaident ta give the notice ta the Gov-
ernment of Great Britain provided for In
article 33 of the treaty. Sncb notice having
been given two year prier to the first day of
July, 1885, the artioles mentionei were ab-
solutely terminated on the lat named day,
and with them article 20 was als termin
ated. If by any language uned in the joint
resolution it was intended t relileve section
three of the ect of 1873 ombodying article
29. of the treaty from ita own limitatione, or
te cave the article itself, I am entirely satis-
fied that the intention miscarried.

CANADA'S COMMERCIAL PRIVILEGES.
But statute. granting te the people of Can-

ada the valuable privileges of transit for their
goods from our porta and over our seas,
which had been passed prier ta the making
of the treaty of 1871 and independently ofi ,
remained In force, and ever &ince the abroga-
tion of the treaty, and notwithstanding the
refnsai of Canada ta permit ont fishermen to
send their 6bh ta their home market Lu bond,
the people ci thal Dominion have enjoyesi
wîthout diminution thé advantagea ofoaur
liberal and ganerons lave. Vith-

lt b i tng out compiaint u t a
violation o the Ireaty obligation@,
It la nevertheless true that sucb refusal of
transit and otber injurions acta which have
been recited conetltute a provokling insistance
upon rights, neither mitigated by the advan-
tagea cf national intercourse, nor modified by
the recognition of our liberality and generous
coaldeitlon. Thé bidorof etventa caoa-
néctési wth1his aubjectmakes Ia manifest
that Cane-de can, If se dispoieed, adaîlnisîter
Its lawa and protect the intreata of Ils peo-
ple without the manifestation of unfriendli.
noae and without unneighborly treatment of
out fiahing vessels, and whatever is done on
out part ahould b donc in the hope that the
dispoaition of the Canadian Government may
remove the occasion of a resort te executive
power. I am satiefied, upon the primciplea
which should govern rataliation, our inter-
course and relations with the Dominion fur-
niah ne botter opportunity for ita application
than le suggeated by the conditions herein
presented, and that It could not b more
effectively inaugurated than under the
power of suspension recommended. While
I have expressed my clear con-
viction upon the question of the
continuance of section 29 af the treaty
of 1871, 1, of course, fully concede the power
and the duty of the Congres», in contemplat-
iug legialative action, te construe the terme
of any treaty which might, upon any poaaible
consideration of good faith, limit sucb action
and likbwibe the pecullar property lu the case
prosented of its interpretation of' ts a wn lan-
guage as contained lin the law of 1873, put-
ting in operation aaid treaty of 1873, direat-
ing the termination thercof, and if lI the
deliberate judgment cf Congress any restraint
to the proposed legialation exists, itIla tobu
hoped the expediency of its early removal
will be recognizod.

TI CANALS TOLLS QUESTION.
I desire, aise, te call the attention of the

Congrées t another subject aivolving such
wrongs and unfair treatment ta out citizeni
as In my opinion requires prompt action. The
navigation of the great leko and immense a
buainess and oarrylng trade growing out of
the same have beeu treated broadly and liber-
ally by the United States and l "made free c
te ail." While Canada's railroadsand navi- t
gation companles hare u out country
transportation upon terme as favorable
ae are acceded te Our own ctizens, In
contrast ta this condition, and as evincing t
a narrow and ungnenrous commercial spirit,1
every lock and canal wihh is a public work i
of the Dominion of Canada Is subject "te
toila and chargea." By article 27 of the
treaty of 1871 provision wus made te ceoure
ta the oitizens of the United States the use t
of the Welland, St. Lawrence and other
canals fa the Dominion of Canada on terme
of equality with the lbnhabitants, and aise ta
soeurs te the subjects of Great Britain the
une of the St. Clair flats canal on termse of a
equality ilth the inhabitant. of the United t
States. f

A:-OoMPLAINT 0ofDISCRIMINATION. f

Tise e-:ality vith lbhe ihabitanuts cf thé
iJoinil c a hon viil v.s prome, lu te tise
of thse canaIs ai Canada did not seune ni tram
tolls, but vswe-ad a righat to uxpect thiat vo, t
being Amroeiane ead interestedi lu Amerlean i
commerce, would h be more burdenedin ure- I
gard ta thea se-me than Canadiane engagedsin 
thesir own trade, ansi thé whle spirit fbte
concession wae, or should bave beeu, lise-t
merabandise tranusported ta an American mat-
ket through thse ani-ash abid not bu en-
hanased in its coat by toill many lime. highier
Shan muach as vere carriedi te an adjoining
Canadian markel. Ail aur citzena, presinéens a
and cane-ume, ae well e-e vossel owners, werté
la enjoy lhe equalty promaised. c

MoRuEBETALIATION PRoPOSED. t
Ansi yet evidene lias fer some limé hein

before the Congrema, furnishedi by the Secte-
tary of thé Trie-sury', ehowing that vbhile the ~
toIla aaged lu the firit lnstanoe are the
eame te ail, such vessels ansi aargoea as are i
deéstinedi ta Canadian parts are allaved a te-
funsi of nearly thé entireleolli, whleo those
bcund fer Amorlcan ports are noualelavedS
e-ny snob adivantage. 'To promise equallty r
ead thon bu pra-ctioe me-ke Il conditional upon
our vesels dolng CanadIan business InseadS
cf their own ls te fulfil a promise with a

ta a nelghboring country, our people ahould
reap the advantage of it by a return of liber-
aity. Lot un aurvy the ground C,1rSlUgB
having put aalde oth ermeana ci it*lêielta
if we enter upon a polloy of retallation let u
pure It rmlIy wth a determination only tolanerve the ntereat of ourpeopleand mJan-
taia then lgh standard and becming pride ofAnierican oitizoubbip.

GaoVEn CLEVELANID,
Exeautve Mansion, Auguat 23, 1888.

CONGREM TA S ACTION AT ONCB.
In the Houas of Repretentatives the read-Ing.of the Prusident', sulalge waa liatentd

tu with profound attention. The Speaker
referred the docemnt to the Committee oForeign Affir, Mr. Macrearn, of Kentuokytbecutsug uIilnimoua (Jomient 10 report itom
ti-,,.ç C rmnuitteon crthe subject at a»y time.Mr.- J.H33, of Ilinois, moved that 15.006coptes b prLnted; referred tu the Commlttee
on Psintlng. Mr. Wilson, of Minaeota, Im-
mediately offered the following bill, which
was referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affaira:

Au aet to empower the Preuident morsesflectually to carry ont the purposes of an actentitied "An aot to authorize the President
to protect and defend the right of American
fishermen,. American trading and other vea-
soie in certain caeo and other purposer," ap-proved March 3, 1887, and to authorize the
President to protet American interebts
against unjust diacrimination tn the use of
,anals l the British Dominions of Northl
America.

"BD it enacted that whonever the President
may deem It hie duty te exercls any of the
powers given him by an act entitled, 'Au nact
te protect and defend the rlghts of Americanfiabing veeaels," etc., it aball h lawful for the
Preaidout luthie discretion by proclamation
t tht sifeat te suapond in whole or ln part
the traneportatIon of goode, warea or mer-
chandise Imported or exported from anyforeign crurtry exoep Cknada ln bond acrouthe territory et the United S tatoe.

Section 2.-Whenever the Preaident shaH
hé aatiefied that there iuany discrimination
whatever lu the use of the Welland, the St.
Lawrence river canalh or suber cf thems elth@r
by tolla, drawbacks or otherwlae, whoh Ila or
may ha detrimental to the interete ofi he
United States or its citizenr, it Ehail h law-
fui for the Preaident te issue a proclamation
to that effect, whereupon there shail be ol-
lected a tot of 20 cents per ton upon svery
foreign veassel and ber cargo passing through
the Sault Ste Marie canal or the St. Clair
Flat. canal, and the Socretary of the Trea-
sury may authorize and dirat any of the
Curtoms officera te cellect the toile. The
Preaident, when satiefied that euch locri lna
tien haisaeod, May tlieshie proclamation tb
that cffect ln ha diecretion, whereupon the
toile authorized by this act shall no longer h.
collected.

Section 3.-The Secretary of the Treaeury
la authorized to make any regulationa needftt
te carry thie act lnto effout."

The tolers thon resumed their places but no
quorum appearing the committee rose and the
honne at 5 'clock adjournod.

TElI SIENATE NSULTS THE PRESIDENT.
In the Sonate Mr. Edmunde moved an ad-

journment.
Mr. Morgan suggested that the President

ntended tu send an important meBaage ta
the Sonate.

The Presiding oficer-The message ha.
already been received.

Mr. Morgan-[ hope it will be ubnitted
te the Senate before adjournment.

Mr. Edmunda-The message can wait.
Mr. Morgan-I ask for the ayea and nay

on the motion to adjourn. The motion was
agreed to-aye, 23; nayi, 20, a strict party
vote. Sa the Sonate at 4.15 adjourned tilt
to-morrow.

NEW YORK PRESS COMMENTS.

NEw YORK, Aug. 24.-The Herald, in com-
menting au the Preaident's measage, aaya .'Ve
want no quarrels with Canada or any other
power. We are peaceful folks and mind our
own business. We habe and abominate what
are called in diplomacy "atrained relations."
We are net epoilhng onr a f.ght, wish well to ail
our neighbora, are not envious of their prosper-
ty, bEcause we have as much of the article as
Wo can take care of within our own borders, we
are the bat natured people in the world, du.the
cquar, thing, and we demand Lhe came thing.
Canada has teased and fretted us a good deal.
She bas shown bad blood toward our tfiahermOn,
aptured their veeil withoutl reaon, and put
hem to aiL manner of inconvenience. Sh la
pparently jealous of us, gets iuto hyaterica

every once in a while, for fear we wau to
adopt ber, kidnap her, run away with ber steal
her from thescattered family of ler dajety
thé Queen. She in a sort o et rvcus invalid in
her relations toe thia county, furnuig and scold.
ng most of the time. You cau't pound it into
her head that we don'b want to annex ber, that
we always hope ehe is having a pleasant time, sla
making money, and will ay "Good morning"
o us with aomething like cheerfulneas when-
ver we Ieet. Now, Mr, Cleveland aimply
elle the country iu hie message that we are ail
st sea, at aixes and sevens,

AT LOGoBHE&DS WITH 0ANADA,
nd as retaliation is the only possible policY Of
he immediate future, he aska further authority
rom Congreas. He propose te protect the
ishing !interesta on our coaet. if the Repubi-
caus will allow hlra to do so, hy anuullmng the
railroad privilege. ef the Canadiane through our
teruilory.unleas they ceaae their.wretched, petty
peseautions. No transit ior na, ne transit for
them. That i. the rute te be adopted. Il they
refuse to aflow aur catoh of fish te corne f rom
their ponts lu bond, they nmust net hope te run
their goods to or from eut ports free of duty,
That will force the oriels at eues. The injury

Jrnaa au do ci, coure. amail cen-
ihe Republicana, by rspecting the treaty, forcé
the Government to harsh measures, there is no
use in haviug beya' phay. The President, mu
asking for authorily te enforae retaliation,
iimphy malubains thé selt -repeot of the nation.
That h e will be vise, caution., conservative, ne
one doubles thatb. will de bis ulmost te main-
tain amicable relations le shown by the whole
coure of hia adminiatration.

The Timea eays the Fisheries treaty was a
urede te Canaa and i onte jty te-

take, and he now proposées te make amende fer
t. The measage whicho hesnt te Congress yes-
terday ie good patriotism and good pohîics. The
Canadian Gevernent ha. given

FULL PBovoGATSON loB BETALIArIoN.

md vial Ila aroboow that thé acent au-
sidized CanadBn railroada shall ne longer
be fattened at the expense of thé United


